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JACL Cautions
Promoters at
HCR 147 Panel
Japanese
WASHINGTON-The
American Citizens League last week
(Oct. 20) called for an amendment to
House Concurrent Resolution 147,
which makes a statement against antiAsian discrimination in college admissions.
JACL's proposal emphasizes the bill
should not be intended as an attack on
legal affmnative action policies. The
JACL had first raised concerns on this
issue last May when HCR 147 was
being drafted.
''The JACL commends the bill's
sponsors for their interest in ad~sing
allegations of discrimination against
Asian Americans in university admissions," said Paul Igasaki, JACL
Washington Representative, "but this
problem should be viewed in the context of achieving fairness and equal educational opportunity for all groups."
"We have learned that the civil rights
of one group must be a concern to all
Americans," said Bill Yoshino, JACL
National Director.
'The JACL will not ignore the rights
of others in addressing the concerns of
our community. In our efforts for redress, it is clear that we would not have
prevailed without the help of many
groups unaffected by the legi lation in
a direct way," Yoshino pointed out.
The JACL proposed amendment
that would indicate that the bill is not
designed to limit or eliminate legal affirmative action program for underrepresented minoritie or women. In addition , JACL seek a provision that
would call for universities to publicly
disclose their admissions policie . A
it i currently written. HCR 147 delivers
a sentiment of Congress without additional force or effect.
'The interests of Asian Americans
seeking to avoid racial discrimination
should not be set against the interests
of other groups seeking a fair chance
for educational opportunit)." Added
Jgasaki, "Aflinnative action that aj d ~
Hispanics, Blacks, American Indians
or women in one area. may be needed
for Asian A me ri can~
in other areas.
such as in '>\!eking promotional opportunities in employment."
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PAYMENTS STARTING OCTOBER, 1990

Earthquake Shakes
No.Calif.;JACLHQ
Closes for the Week

Reparations Passes, Conference
Report Vote by House Expected

SAN FRANCISCO-"Fir t, and 1110st
importantly, none of the staff at JACL
Headquarters wa
injured," Bill
Yoshino announced from the Midwest
JACL Office: This wa the ftf t news
about the National JACL staff at San
Francisco to emerge the second morning after the Oct. 17 earthquake.
Before Headquarters was reopened
Tuesday, structural engineers were
being consulted as to the soundness of
the building, the Pacific Citizen learned. A minor fissure on the wall was
found on the first floor when a visual
check was made Monday. There were
some existing cracks in the skylights,

WASHINGTON - Payments for survivors of World War n internment
camps for Japanese American will become a pennanent federal entitlement
program beginning in the 1991 fi cal
year, under a proposal by Sen. Daniel
K. Inouye (D-Hawaii) that was approved Thursday, Oct. 19, by a SenateHouse conference committee.
The conferees agreed to include the
reparation program in the appropriations bill for the Departments of State,
Justice and Commerce.
The Conference Commjttee report
on the budget must still be approved

Continued on Next Page

Salinas Yolley JACL Presents Pioneer
Issei Memorial Gorden to Medical Center
By Fred K. Oshima
SALINAS, Calif.
Monterey
County' Natividad Medical Center at
1330 Nativ~d
Road has been
beautified with a new front in the fonn
of a clas ic, miniature Japanese garden.
Thi past Sunday (Oct. 15), some
200 people witne ed it<; pre entation
from the Salinas Valley JACL at a dedication rites presided by Robert Sageman of the Medical Center Foundation
of Monterey County, sponsors.
The refre hingly clean. ymetrically
de igned Pioneer Issei Memorial Garden that grace the front entrance of the
ho. pital' weeping circular driveway,
was pre ented in memory of the area'
I sei pioneer generati n. Participating
were:
Ernie Morhlllw, Monlerey Counly chief 00m ml ~lrn\'e
oniccr. pledge of allegiance; Hen!")
Hibmo. chapter pre Idenl and ronner ma),or 0\
alma" Baroar.t hipnucl.. (hallreNln, Mon·

terey County Board of Supervisor; and J ame~
Youree. adnumSlralOr, Natividad Medical
Center; staff liaison Consul Susumu Nakazawa,
Japanese Con ulale Gener.u, San Francisco.
gre

tm

g~.

"God

Bl

e:.~

America", WObOnville JACL
1.010 solo. Janet

Senior Center Choral group;

(Masataka) Uno; invocation. Rev J Takemura
of aJinas Buddhm Temple; unveiling ceremony, Iso Hlgashl. e:.corted by her granddaughters, arolyn and Shan Hlga.,hi. benedic·
lion. Rev Nick lyoya, I Estero Pre-hyterian
hurch.
The native ~ky-b
l ue
boulder i. inscribed in English and Japanese: "We
dedicate this J apne~
Garden to the
Is ei pioneers, In appreciatlon of their
courage, wisdom and palien e. alma\
Valley Japanc)C omOlunit)', February, 1989 ..
am Obara. project halr and garden
de~igncr,
and Doug Iwamoto, JA L
..ec n!tary , ad.nowledged the suppon
Callfllll/L't! (III

Pug,· 2

by both the Senate and the House and
then sent to the President for his signature_ The Hou e vote was currently
cheduled for Wednesday, Oct. 25, this
week. The Senate has not set a time
for its vote yet.
The conferees did not provide any
funds for reparations in the current 1990
fi seal year.
Each internee would be eligible to
receive $20,000 starting in October
1990. Up to $500 million would be
paid annually until all of the estimated
60,000 surviving internees are paid. If
the internee died after the signing of
the Civil Liberties Act of 1988, his or
her family would be eligible for the
payment.
On Sept. 29, the Senate had voted
74-22 to waive the Budget Act to permit
the reparations payments as an entitlement program. The House version of
the bill included $50 million for 1990
fi scal year payments but did not include
the entitlement provision.
Conference Report Reactions
Following the deci lon, JACL-LEC
Executive Director JoAnne Kagiwada
spoke with a number of community
leaders. The respon~
were strongly
po ilive. but remained tinged with regret that funding was not scheduled to
begin for yet another year.
enaror Inouye had engineered the
~lrategy
\\hlch led to the acceptan e of
the enmlement :.tatus for redre . The
!>Cnator' work began \\ceks ago, when
he ~nt
a lener to hi, col1eagu~
on the
proialtn~
ommlltee. rcLounllng
the \tone~
of hI" comrade. . from the
442nd who had volunteered from the
camp'. He ended hi letter by taung:
"hen lhe IInle lor &"':1 Ion I'
"1 hup.: Ih~1

which, while Ihey will nOI erlM aJllhe palO and
suffering from Ihal dark period 10 our hls[ory.
will nonelheless begin Ihe healing."

Mineta, Matsui Comments
Reps. Nonnan Y. Mineta (D-Calif.)
and Robert T. Matsui, (D-Calif.)
praised the House and Senate Appropriations committees for agreeing to fund
the redress compensation program at
the full level of $500 million per year
beginning fiscal year 1991 . But they
were greatly disappointed that the conference chose not to provide any monies
for the compensation program for the
next 12 months.
Mineta said:
'There's no disguising my frustration
and disappointmenl that by the time the first
check is delivered more than two years will
have come and gone since the Civil liberties Act was signed into law . . .
"In human terms, this means that an estimated 4,800 loyal Americans whose rights
were stripped from them in 1942 will die
before their due compensarion becomes
available in October 1990. I will continue
to seek every opportunity dunng the coming
weeks and months to begin the redress pro~
sooner"
While the entitlement program was
"a major victory" because it will
guarantee payments by the end of 1993,
Matsui said, "My heart inks for the
many mtern~
wh won·r live to see
their payment.
··Onct agilln. \I e have been forced [0 accept
a po-.tdaled checl.-ooc thai unfonunatel) ",ill
ne,·er rea.:h Iilotband:. of internee.. \I ho ....ill die
before !he fiN PJpnenh arc made
The
enutlement program ....ill ell'ourc that these pol}men!! w.n be made in a umel) manllL'f and
"'00" be \UbjCCI to the pohtic. of appropnalion.' "
Reps. Akaka. aiki a}
Rep. Damel f..... Ab~J
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Rohrabacher Calls for
Anti-Asian Incidents of
College Discrimination
WASHINGTON- Rep. Dana Rohrabacher (R-Calif.) asked leaders of the
Asian American community and members of the Asian American pre ~s in
finding Asian students who have been
discriminated against and would be
willing to testify at Congressional hearings that the Republican Research
Committee is trying to organi7..e.
"I know how difficult it is for students to come forward and say that they
did not get into the college of their
choice," Rohrabacher said, "even if it
was discrimination that prevented them
from attaining their goal . But the students owe it to their younger brothers
and sisters.
"We in Congress mu!>t have this
cooperation if we are to ~e . lp ~et vigorous enforcement of the CIVIl nght!. laws
or pass new ones if necessary . The onl~
way we will get to. the bouo,:" of,!hu;
is to hold CongressJ(mal hearmgs .
House Concurrent Resolution 147,
which puts Congress on rc~d
as opposing discriminatory quotas ID college
admission, now has 63 cosponsors, II
of the last IS congressman have been .
Democrats including Steve Solart of
New York and the $feat civil leader
John ~wis
of GeorgIa.

(213) 626-6936

25¢
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JAPANESE GARDEN FOR SALINAS HOSPITAL- In fronl of Natividad Medical
Center in Salina5, Calif., is a new Pioneer Issei Memorial Gorden, which wos
Looking
dedlcoted Oct. 15 and presented by tho Salinas Volley JACl. Top
toword Natlvldod Rood. Lower·-Close·up of stone inscribed in Engll hand
Nlhongo dedicoting garden to the Issei for their /I courage, wisdom and potlene ."
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The National Urban League, National Council of La Ra:r..a. ACLU, and
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Veterans' Support Cited

Art Morimitsu. JACL-LEC's veterans liaison, said:
"We appreciate all of the AJA

TUlE lAKE CEMETERY PROJECT-Chairman Tom Fujimoto (left) of the
JACL T ule Lake Cemetery Project presents plaque of appreciation to
Mark Miyoshi, Mt. Shasta drum maker, at Sept. 25 wrap-up dinner
meeting at Fuji Restaurant, Sacramento. Not pictured and also recognized was Mrs. Seiko Haro for her contribution of 1,000 paper crones
for the camp exhibit at Tulelake.

Butte High (Gila Camp 2)
Reunion Set for Oct. '90

Woman Basketball Star
Slain in Tragic Mishap

SAN LUI OBI PO. Calif. a\\! WESTMINSTER , allf. - Orange
the 'e date" and loin the fiN reunton of Count} women' s college ha~kctbl
\tar
Bune High chaol. Camp 2. Gila Krisden Yoshiko Tanabe. 18. of FounRiver. CI~
e of 19-13-1950. on Oct. tain alley. wall ,hot in the hack Oct.
5.6,7. 1990. in San Luis Obi. po.
12 a~ ,he !ncd to nee from nlOmas
Tho e interested in anending, or if De hields White. 22. of Cypre s,

you know the whereabout of any Bulte WestminiMer Police Ll. Larry Woes~
Hi alumni. chool teachers, and ad- ner said.
Afterward. de pite pleas from a
mini crators, contact any of the followfriend.
White ~hot
himself In the chest,
ing people for more information
Woe ncr ~id.
Police and friend of
through the mail.
the dead woman aid White had reChair: Haruo Hayashi. 2460 GracIa Way. Arroyo Grande. CA 93420. (805) 489·2595, Fax cently broken up a relauonship with
(805) 473·2893; Co-dtalr: Ben Tamaki. 3641 Tanabe, who was a sophom re at
Hillcrest Dr. Los Angeles. CA 90016; Corr .. Golden We t Community College in
George. 1340 Garrons Dr.. San Jo~.
CA 95130; Huntington Bea h, and one of the tars
Phone: Doll} (Htrohata) Uyeno. (916) 391-2625 of the college' women\ basketball
Sacramento; Tayeko (Iwata) Takeda. (209) 941 leam.
2511 Stockton.

Available Exclusively To JACt
Individual Members And Group
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The
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Health Plan

and
all Ihe other vcteran~
orgilnJ/.allons across Ihe
counlry who re~pond
10 our call for help. SpecIal Ihank .. go 10 Go For Broke Ni'oCl Vetemn ..
A"ociallOn. 341h Infanlry DIVISIon A\\OClatlOI1.
Seallic NVC, r Calhay American legIOn Po~1
(),:nverl, the l4-pmt Ni'>Ci VFW Coallllon ol
CalifornIa. Southern California Ni,CI Vclcmn ..
Coonllnallng Council. and illinois veteran,
groups.
"F.speclally. we don'l wanl to forget Mil..
"-a'ill 01 Salt [~Ike
CIt} and Sam \ ad" (11 LIllJe
Rnd. Arkan'a,. who h.lVe dnnc much In gel
.. uppon 10 theIr ,laIC'."
,

\I'

•
•
•
•

"That our prog"'dm ha~
been converted into
.In entitlement, I believe, "ul1lquc II1lhe hi'lory
of the U.S Congre~'.
dnd we are Immen..cly
grdlefulta Senator Inouye for havll1g underwken
Ihal effort 111 our behalf
"In my Judgment. we reCeIved more Ihan half
a loaf. we receIved perhdp 99<:', of it ..

which may have worsened and need to
be replaced_
The elevator has been checked out
by the maintenance contractors and is
operating. The air conditioning-healing
unit on the roof was found to be secure.
The unit occupies two-hird~
of the
roof.
Meanwhile. Steve Doi. HQ Building
Fund chair. said hIS committee w~
given the green light at the last national
JACL board meeting to olicit funds
for mamtenance for ·'re-roofing. paint
Job. new carpeting. etc."
The three- tOf) JACL bUilding \\as
dedicated on July 20. 1975. and much
of !he routine maintenance e\pns~
over the past decade were handled
from the general budget. 001 said.

The committee action evoked mixed
Iceltngs from Jerry Enomoto. JACLJ EC chatr:
"1 hl\ 1\ wonderful new~.
\ye arc dellghled
Ihat Ihc wnfcrencc commillec ha\ approved SenJtm Inouyc', prupo al whilh "ill lI1'Un! lhat all
eligh~
indIVidual, 11.111 he p,ud h} the end of
li",aI19/H
"\\ c are p;ill1lull)' J\Ioare "I lhe 'mpact lit
anothcr ),c;or\ delay lor Ihe mo.,1 c1Jcrly. :,".1
we are e"remely dddcned OJ thai But we ~ nllw
thaI the altcrndll\c \Io,l" iI yc.u-Iy trugglc for
lund Ih.lllIluld ha\c ,trclchct! oul (II Icn YC.lr;.
\10 Ilh no gU.1r.tlltL'C e\en Ihen, Ih"l all p;i)mcOl
would 0.. made

u-.e once \Ioe have -.ecured the entlliemeni . 'A-~ have
ured redn:
"It I vcry unfortullillc thaI no money ha., been
JPPI'OPO.ucd for fi al 1990 It 1\ unfortunate
thaI the very elderly mUM \loan anocher year after
MVIn!! \10 lled o\er 4S }eaJ'o for
concreft
knowlc:dgcmenl of wl'O18doin~
on the pa.n I
lhe gO\ mrnenl."

At 5:04 p.m.

When the quake truck at 5:04 p.m.
Tuesday. Carole Hayashino and CheT)1
Kagawa were on the third floor. Patn
Paganini and Clay Harada were m the
computer room. also on the third floor.
Jane Wong Hara was in her third floor
office while Masi Nihei was in the back
taiIwell between the second and third
floors .
Emily I hida was on \acation.
George Kondo had alread} left hi office for the day. Thelf de ks are on the
second noor.
Some staff members incurred light
damage at their residences Hara has
some racks in her buijding. Bookcases
at Kagawa' were toppled. I hida had
me pic~
fall from the \\ all and.a
I k fell at thel' home_
Bill Y hmo. \\ho ~as
heduled 10
leave Cht ago the morning after the
quake. had hi. nigh! cancelled
C~:.ey
akaga\\a. national JACL
pre Ident. \\ as in Jaj>JI1 at the time and
i . due to return thl alUnia, . Oct. ~
ne Nikkei \'icfun
The txld, of Ed "a\\ az ..:- .3 of an

DEADlI
In"" IUld Nherti\ing deadline .
the Frid y before date of
e. d~eI'
tlsing spa« can be ~ned
with COP)
reaching th P. ,om no1 lalel' than
Tu~)

nooo,
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dependents under age 65 must submit a statement of health acceptable to Blue Shield before coverage becomes effective. Members
age 65 and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may JoIn
without a health statement.
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Yesll want to know more about the JACl-Blue ShIeld of Calrlfomla
Group Health Plan,

o
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I am a member of
chapler.
I am not a member of JACL. Please send me membership
Inform/ition. I understand that JACL membership is required
to obtain this coverage_
Name ____________________
Age
Address __ .
City/Stale/Zip
Phone!-- -I_
~_,
_ _ _ _ l J Work I ] Home

Conlilluedjrom Previous Page
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Quality Blue Shield Coverage
At Special Rates For JACt Members
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EARTHQUAKE

Grant Ujifusa, JACL-LEC strategy
chair !>aid:

Many religlou\ groups haw abo
been active ,upporters of red~s
bghteen mcmbers 01 the \V,l\hmgton Inter
rellgtou\ 'itaff CounCil 'ent a letter of
\Upport to the onferenll Commillee
One of the "gnatnry organt/atu)O'•. the
Friend, Commtttee on atlonal l...cgl\lallon (FCNl.). u\ed tn ,hare office
ongre'~i()al
,laffer'S
told
"patl! \\ ith JA L. \\ hcn Itkc I la\aoka
wa, Wa\hmgton repre'>Cntative. Ed- Kagtwada la\1 week that tht: fact that
ward F nyder. Exccullve ecretary rcure , fundtng wa' not on the agenda
for dt,cu~'lon
\Cnt a 'lfong stgnal of
for FCNL. ,atd.
"1111\ acoon on the p.u1 of the Conferen.;-e the ~uport
m C ngre for maJ...mg reCommlllC'C I Ion!, o\erdue. We J.re happ)' 10 dres~
an entitlement.
'lee lhnt Cong~
I finally Ullong leP' 10 redeem
he
also acknowledged and was
I~
proml-.e of 1a!>1 year ..
gratified by the tremendous community
I bbymg effort, which aClively and
JACL I Y hino' Remarks
stubbornly per'S1 ted in the face of overFrom Chicago. Natl naf JACL DI- whelmmg odds "We are elated at the
rector Bill Y hm ~aid.
pro... pe t of the entluement We hope
''The n!poIt 01 the Boo...: and Senale Confer·
ence ommmee 10 oUlbh~
redres a!> a feder.ll that there \\ III lill be an opportunity to
enllliernent I \Iocloomed neW\ It I' 3 \Ignificanl lobby for addluonaJ funds thi year."
-.tcp In the prot !>, of makmg redre p.iymen
~he
c neluded
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First Nikkei Conference
on Aging in Canada Draws
Intemational Interest

Acupuncture May
Help Drug Victims
WASHINGTON - Acupuncture is
being considered as a treatment to heal
drug abuse in Washington , D.C., as
the city council introduced a bill to' permit in city clinics non-certified practitioners to apply needles to key pressure points of patients.

CALGARY-The first NatiQnal AssociatiQn Qf Japanese Canadians SeniQrs
Conference held ·Oct. 4-5 here attracted
attendees from the United States, Peru
and Japan.
According to, U.S. participant MasakQ
KQbayashi Qf Gardena Valley, the
foreign Nikkei being welcQmed by
Charles KadQta and K. Victor UjimotQ,
cQnference co-chair, indicated interest
stemming through the Pan American
Nikkei AssociatiQn (PANA). KadQta Qf
Vancouver, B. c., has participated in several PANA conventiQns in recent years.
The visitQrs were:
U.S.A.-Dr. Michael Hoshiko (Carbondale,

m.). Leo & June Hayashi (Los Angeles). Grnyce
& Hiroshi Uyehara (Medford. N.J.). John,
Masako & KeLiey Kobayashi , Shimko R. Fujim25TH ANNIVERSARY SCROLL-Mas Fukai (left), chief deputy to Los
UI1I (los Angeles).
Peru--Manuel & Teresa Kawashima, Rosa Angeles County Supervisor Kenneth Hahn and Gardena City CouncilIchikawa (Uma).
man, commends on behalf of the Supervisor the Gardena Even ing O pJapan-Norikazu Arakawa, Yutaka Okano.
timist Club on its 25th anniversary . Accepting the resolution are (from
left), Mike Homo, dinner chairperson; Vic Kambe, incom ing presid ent;
and Emory Tamashiro, outgoing president.
Temple Bell in Kansas

Retumed to Japan
TOPEKA, Kan. -AJapane e Buddhist Temple bell was returned to it
Qwner in mid-September ceremQnies
here attended by GyQbun lmizu, 60year-old chief priest Qf 1he EnkyQ an
Myokeiji in Shimizu, ShizuQka-ken, Qf
the Nichiren branch near Mt. Fuji .
The bell was cast in 1795 in memory
Qf a yQung prieste who, died in an
earthquake. The beU from this temple
feU into the hand of U.S. ailors at the
end of the war and given to the crew
of the USS Topeka in January , 1946
and sent fordi play in a city park, eventually painted green and forgotten until
the USS Topeka reunion group, in reminiscing, went looking for the bell in
1972. When it was finally fQund in
1988, the paint was removed and its
owner located by the Japanese con ul
general Hideo Numata in Kansas City.

More Japanese Sake
Being BoHled in U.S.
BERKELEY , Calif.-The Japanese
now produce more ake in the United
States than they export from Japan to
U.S.

Issues Facing Nikkei
Parents Topic for Panel
at San Fernando Valley

Diablo Volley JACL
to Hear Author Nakano

PLEASANT HILL, Calif. - The Diablo alley JACL's annual installation
and awards dinner will be held Sunday,
Dec. 3. 6 p.m. al Y onne T's Restaurant. [ntematiQnal Village- I03 B.
TQwn and Country Drive, Danville. Social hour. starts at 5 p.m.
KeynQte speaker Mei Nakano, author. will speak on '1"hree Genrd.lio~
The paneli ts, Rev. Masao Kodani of J apne~
Amencan WQmen-1890from Sen hin Buddhi t Temple; Diane 1990"
Ujiiye. counselor from Asian American
Sleven Shlgekl Long. 14, will make
Drug Abuse Project; and Dolores a lide presentation on the naluraliM,
Shiozaki, Licensed Clinical ocial John Muir The presentation won him
Worker. will adre
s~
the qu e~ tl o n : a tnr 10, the Naltonal Hlsto!) competi"What Problems Do We Face in RaiS- tIon In Wa.,hmglon, D.C. la\t summer,
ing our Japanese American YQuth representing the State of Califomtu.
Today?"
Member. of the chapler. ag~d
RO or
above,
~
III
he
honored
.
Among tor ics for disc u sion will be;
Forward rescJ'\alion, at '17.50 \0
(a) hoy, Imponanl i~ II lor p.irents 10 Cnlohen, '27 I.imewnod Plac~.
phru.ize thdr elhnlc hcnlagc 10 thcil children. • am
lb) il raren,,' expe.;-t.'Jion an: Iligher or Jhe Plca~,nt
Hill. CA 94523 (4151 937same a~ With our h 'oCl Ni'oCl pan::nl; (e) .. nd 4478 by Nov. 27.
PACOIMA, Calif. - The San Fernando Valley JACL panel discus ion
at the SFV Japanese American Community Center, 12953 Branford SI. on
Saturday, NQv. II , aims to cover many
i ue facing parents today in raising
their children.

whal the feeling an: 01 loday' pan:nh IowaI'd,
mlCmlClal daung and marriuge

The evenmg will precede With a henlo Nishikowo, Horii to Be Feted
dinner al 630 ( 7). with the prugmm ~Iart·
mg al 7:30, DlOm:r re\Crvalton\ arc re· by Architects/Engineers
,\mcm.U1 Ar
quired Please call Nancy (johata (HI8) l.OS .\/10(.11 I:..
Lured by cheap rice, mQre J a p ane~
\/\,\1\1') \\,/1 ho I II
brewers are cQming to CallfQmla 10 pro- 899-4237 or Nonna Jean Yuma,hit<l (818) I.hllel.l l~ngU1I.'CN
I ~1 .mnllai :t\\anJ "anqucl nn IlIUl><iol) .
duce what had been an exclusive Japa- 368-5315 by No\,. 6,
Nm . 2. al hmg I tllll RC,I.'Uf,II1I, l,m.Nal
nese drink , according to the Wine In' liCit ·. 10 hllnlll OCIlRJ\ Ni 1111...1\\ .1, ("'1111111'
tute and the California Department of Arizona JACL to Hold
'1011':1' nn Ihl' I "Allgl'l,' II) 1l0.1I't1 III
Commerce.
\\ !Irk,. and ell) Engm r R,,"-:rt
55th Anniversary Dinner II'uhlic
Inril.
Japanese c omp
a m e~ in the U.S produced some 937,000 gallons J a~ t year, PHOENIX The Ari/ona JA I lelcompared with 814,000 gallon\ Im- ebratcs Its 55th anniversary at a gala
Tell Them You Sow tt
dinner Saturday. NQV Ill. 6 p.m .• at
ported from Japan. And the amount 10
In lhe Pacific CitIzen
the
cot L ~ d a h : Safari Re,ort , I U'I north
be produced in the U.S. will continue
Camelback Rd . and Scottsdale Rd.
to increase as Gekkeikan Sake Co, of of
National JAC L. r rc~ l dc nt
rc~.,e)'
Kyoto announced plans to consstruct a Nakagawa of San Franci~u
Will he
$7 million plant oULc;jde Sacramento. guest speaker.
Tickels for the: roa,1 be'l clinol.'t i,
CHANGE Qt' AD)RJ
'~ ~S
$25. Inlo: Gaty TadfUl(l, r rl.'\., (601)
P1ea.-.e allow (our weck, for chang('
or addre!o\ 8!1 changl:'> arc made during R46 9689.
The chapter al!>!) annuunced It 'lCClil!
the month and effecllve the firM l'ridsy
of the month. There may ~ un excepuniQII a 71ho/t diVIdend tor Ihe Ilmd
tion al time!;.
quarter

""In

Council members Wilhelmina J.
Rolark and John Ray co-authored the
measure Ocl. 2. The plan i fa.,hioned
after a New York program, which has
been treating 250 outpatients daily and
boasting a 50% success rate among patients in treatment for three months.
Currently, acupuncturists can practice in the District in tandem with a
licensed physician.

L.A. High '42 Nisei Grads
Finally Receive Diplomas
LOS ANGELES- After nearly a half
century. graduate from Los Angeles
High School who were denied their
high school diplomas in 1942, will final ly receive their diplomas dated back
to, that year.
Thirteen Japanese Americans were
denied their high school diplomas hy a
fonner Los Angeles High School principal after incarceration orders of Japanese Amencans were carried out at the
beginning of World War II.
Although the Lo Angeles school
upenntendent and the school board al
that lime resolved that all \entors were
entitled to thetr diplom~.
the pnncipal
chose to Ignore the ruling and nQt award
them the diplomas .
In respondtng to the is ue, current
Lo~
Angeles Cit) B ard of EduC'.ilJOn
member, Warren Furutani. will present
the 13 graduate, their diploma in a ceremony scheduled on Saturday. Oct. 28.
10 a.m. at the La.
ngele High
hool\' Harri\on Hall.
"\Vhllc there I:' nn \\;1\ to undo th~
tnJU IIcl! pe~trakd
ag,lln t . 0 man~
in thi. dark l'hapter f Jar;m~'o(
hi~lnr!
•
WI.' hope to at Il!a~1
c\ m: I Ih~ reI.' lftL"
Furulani ~iJ

®C!.~"l

r

National Conference on
Anti-Asian Violence to
Meet on Capitol Hill
WASHINGTON- The Japanese
American Citizens League, together
with the Organization of Chinese
Americans and the Asian Pacific Heritage CQuncil, is sponsoring a Nallonal
Conference on Anti-Asian ViQlence on
Capitol Hi ll Nov. J, 10 a.m.
Sen. Paul Simon fO-lIl.) , sponsor of
the Hate Crimes Statistics Act, is hosting the event, which will take place in
Room 106 Qf the Dirksen Senate Office. A 6 p.m. reception follQWS in the
CannQn Hou ..e Office Caucus Room.
While other conferences on this subject have been held, the focus of this
discussion will be an overview of the
problem, with updates on recent mcidents, and discussion of the Hate
Crimes Statistics Act and Qther legislative responses to the rise in bias crimes
in general, and agamst Asian Americans in particular, it was pointed out
by Paul Igasaki, Washington. D. C.
representative.
JACL and OCA have assembled a
broad repre entation of group working
on the problem from around the natiQn
with three paneh
The 520 regl!>tration fee tncludes
luncheon and reception; checks payable
to A~ian
Pacific American Heritage
Council. Inc. (APAHC) , Suite 926.
WashmgtQn, DC 20006. Info: (202)
223-5500.

Calif. Art Council Funds
Four Nikkei Art Groups
LOS A GELf.S..-.-Four lOLa! Japanese
Amencan art group· \~er
awarded
fund, for upport progrnm from the
CalifornIa Arts Council. il ",<13 announ ed Sept. I b) CAC director
Robert H Reid. The recipient!> are:

Ea" Wt'<.1 PI.1)er< i, . Gre.ol l..e4p Inc
5,5:0; Jilpan.:;.e Amenc:m CullUr.U and CommUni!) Center - 3~.5
; and Vi uaI Communi,.t-

lion .1'1 -

Empire Printing Co.
CommerCJal ana
$oaal Pont ng
E',GUSH & JAPA. ESE

114 Astronaut E.S. Onizuka St.
los Angeles. CA 90012
(213) 628-7060
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SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR
FOR THI PROFESIIONAL MAN.
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Shoee. ()y8fcoal.nd~
1 by Olvondiy. Lanvln. Tallin. Arrow, John lIonlY.
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KEN & COMPANY
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JACL-LEC UPDATE

What Is 'Entitlement'?

FROM THE FRYING PAN

in order for redres to be funded, Congees must appropriate each year a specific amount to be spent on redres .
Congres , however, has complete discretion as to how much money, if any,
redre will receive. Redre s mu t,
therefore, compete for funds with all
other discretionally governmental pro- L"OR 30 years, more or less, r have
I ~ been shooting pictures wi th a Pengrams.
While money mu t also be appro- tax 35 millimeter camera. It' called a
priated for entitlement payments, the Honeywell Pentax, which da t e~ it back
appropriations proce ~ for an entitle- to the time when the Honeywell folks
ment i much more of a formality . Be- in Minneapolis were distnbuting Penta>.
cause the government is legally obli- cameras made in Japan. ThaI relationgated to pay the entitlement in that year, !>hip was ended \ome time back. I think
Congres routinely appropriate the it was a year or so ag that Pentax,
amount that it estimates it will be legally whose mencan headquarter> are in
obligated to pay, according to its defi- Denver, celebrated it 25th year here.
nition of who is eligible. Congre s, duro er the yeaI'> the camera worked
ing the appropriation proce s, there- just fine. If the pictures were nOI as
fore, does not ex.ercise the same power clear or dramatic or well-e po!\.C!d as
over the level of entitlement funding as they ought t be, the fault Wa.) mrne.
it doe with non-entitlement programs.
It till work quile well But m re and
In the provi ions adopted by the Se- more lately I have becom aware that
nate, the redre s entitlement will be it is cumbersome and somewhat unfunded at the maximum level of $500 wieldy. In order to put on the nash
million per year beginning Oct. I , ana hment . the light meter h a~ to be
~
an entitlement, redres fund
chang ' len\eS, either wide
1990, until all eligible individual _ re- removed
would be treated differently during the ceive their payment!>. All beneficiarie angle r tekpholO. the tandanJ lens
congressional budget appropriation should therefore be paid during the ha\ to be un-.crewed, put away 10 a
process than they are now. At present, three years after that date.
case, and the differcntlens screwed tnt
pIa e. And all that gear i hea y.

By John T. Nakahata
Special Counsel, JACL·LEC
Recently, the United States Senate
incorporated as a part of its appropriations bills a provision that would make
redre s an "entitlement." The question
has been asked, "What does thi
mean?" The an wer, in tenn of its results, is simple: if enacted as pre ently
written , the provision making redre
an entitlement will ensure that the federaJ government will pay all eligible
individual by Sept. 30, 1993.
In the language of the federaJ go ernment, an "entitlement" i a legally binding commitment that the money will
actually be paid. In other word , the
government is obligated to make these
payments. Entitlements almo t alway
define who wiJl be paid by u ing eligibility criteria. The defmition of "eligible individual" ("any individual of Japanese ancestry who i living on the
date of the enactment of thi Act. .. "
etc.) is in section 108 of the Civil Liberties Act of 1988.

An Alternate for a 30- Year-Old Camera

Comments from the Nation's Press:

Make Good the Promise of Redress
AllMugh the ftUltter oJ payment i~ now
in the Irands oJ fire COIIgreJJ alld thell the
President in wake oJ the Senate-House ,'onJerence report on the budget, the ,wtion'~
press has continued to express Ilreir OPinions on redress. this lime on the need to
ttUJke good the promise oJ (Ire 1988 CIvil
Liberties Act. We are grateJul (0 JACLen
WM have been sending their hometown
editorials Jor the record.

ment mude a promlltC 10 people who-.e It\ ¢\ wen.:
ltCverely di ~ rupted
and who-.c CIvil hberue wen:
egregtously Violated MO'oI of them are nowqUill:
old. It I ~ di,h ~I
10 proml\!: to pay next year
bul only If the budgel balancen. arcn't allowed
to count the funds . It I~ ( hld
~ h . And II I~ a
very bIId precedenl

•

The U.S. enale did the nght thing lu\t week,
Young to make rtparallon\ 10 JHpane~
Americans interned during World War II II lederoll
enutlement nOl ~ ubject
to annual bIckering on
the budge\.
The Serwle responded to an emotional appeal
from Sen. Dan In()uyc, who~
voice has rarely
been heard In the reparation'> debate. Ifi~ n:luc·
tance: to \IIy much wu~
due 10 his ethnic b;Jckground he said, bul wa .. "a grove di~servl
e 10
many American~,
c\pccially thoo,e with whom
IltCrved in the Army during World War II ."
.. Inouyc\ eloquence, and thc abiding re&PCCI in which he'~
held by fellow senalors,
handily carried the day over op~itn
from
out~pken
Sen. Jc.~\C
Ifelm~
(R-N .C.). The rollcall vote was 77 - 24 for Inouye ..•

•

Washington Post

Oct. 3, 1989

There was a lot of smug !,elf-congralulation
around lown last year when Congress passed
and President Reagan enthusia!>1ically signed a
bill to authorize the payment of reparations to
Americans of Japanese de!lCenl who were inr.emed in thib country during World War 11. Having taken this honorable and overdue slep, however. people appear unwilling to deal fonhrightly
with funding obligation . The administration, the
House and the Senate have either ignored the
responsibility that was assumed or refused to
deal with the budget implications honestly.
The reparalions will cost $1 .2 billion. That's
no trivial amount, but it is what's needed 10 pay
60,000 surviving internees 520,000 each. Proponenu. of the authoril.ing legislation conceded
that it could not be paid immediately, and II
bargain Wa.\ struck at the time the bill was passed . RcparatioM were to be paid over a IO-year
period-5l20 million a year-and the amount
(lue to any individual who dies during the pay-out
period would go to his iPOUr.e, children or parents. So, how did the president handle this S120
responsibility this year7 He asked Congre~s
to
appropriate $20 million. The House doubled the
figun:. but that 'till would provide claimulllb
with only a third of what Congress had agreed
to make available. Last Priduy the Senille lOOk
yet another lack . It appropriated nothing for the
reparation program this year, but created an entitlement beginning in Py 1991110 thut the money
will be paid IlUtomatically, and-here' b the best
part-off-budget. That way overyone will be
able to rocongratulate himself thlll the n.:paratiollli
are being made without having to tackle the
difficult problem of deciding where the money
will come from.
In all thil buck-plIII,inll, precious few IIf the
bucka are going to thIJ!je Who wen.: meant to
bene/11 from the mperBliona bill. Thl. govern-

BILL HOSOKAWA

the name implies. any fool can operate.
Eventual ly I bought one. But that's
Worked fi ne. Unfortunately it had its when the fun started. That beautifully
limitations. It had a fixed-focus lens crafted piece of machinery had a bafflwhich ~as n ' l ideal [OT the longer ing abundance of lillie switches, butra n ge~
.
ton and blinJdng lights that had to be
mastered. The in truction book was
Recently I'd been hearing about the cleM enough; the problem was rememmarvelous new generation of cameras bering what had to be done to make
developed by the Japanese. Feather- the camera work to its fullest potential.
light cameras with a battery-powered
In that sense the camera is like my
lOOm len", built-in nash that adju I for woro processor which, as horne comdi lance, automatl sensing de ices that puters go, i a dinosaur model. Even
send OUI my terious ray that in ure pin- so, it i capable of performing numerpoint focusing. And all thi marvelous ous functions . Unfortunately I haven't
technology in a convenient. compact learned to punch the key in the sepa kage .
quence required to make it perform to
The ther day I succumbed to the the capacit) buill into it. Alas_ the comtemptati n. 1 put aside the outmoded puter serves me orny as an electronic
H neywell Pentax and handy lillie no- typewriter. It i a thoroughbred race
brainer and visited a dealer to learn h rse doomed to pull a plow.
about the new technological wonders.
The same, I'm afraid, ~ ill be true
He had a confu 109 ariet) to I k 0 er,
ea h Ilh its !>ell ing potn .. Selecting of the camera. It ~ ill be capable of
one wa\ like trying to d ide am ng doing a vast variet) of thin", that will
Honda, T y la,
i~,
Subaru. lead to taking uperior pictures. But in
1azda and Mitsubi hi, with maybe m) han ,ume r rudy a lot harder,
ev\:ml )'CaI\ ago we bought ne of DathulSu t . sed tn . II i unl ikel) that I it will serve as lillie more than a box
th 'it: light, rool-proof, handy no-bram ill ever hide my ife for being inde- Brownie. At least it will be lighter to
tote around than the Hont') vell Pentax.
.
type "baka-chon" amero. whtch. 3.\ isi e about her p u n: h ru.e~

EAST WIND
BILL M ARUTA NI

.

The Early Bird

Honolulu Advertiser
October 3, 1989

•

•

•

Idaho Statesman (Boise)
October 4, 1989

The Senate voted FridllY (Scpt. 29) 10 wuive
budget n.:strictions, with Idaho Sen. Stew
Symms' 1\0 vote cWlcelUng out Jim McClun:'s
yeN vote.
This is nOl Wl issue thaI should be dependent
on the vagaries of the budgel moross. II is simply
II matter of right and wrong ....
ThiN iN nol the lime for budget games. Evcn
Sen. Warren RudmWl, of deficit-reduction fOIllO,
said the moml issue outwelght the I1seal pne In
thlb eolOe.
LeI's not insult muny fine Ameri tins with un
empty promise. II's lillie to pay I1P und put Ihls
dark cpiliOdc behind us.
FOR Till<: RI£('OR))
The p,e, will corrl-oct ull errol'll Ul'Cur·
rlnJl In 1111 newil cul/IL~.
If YUIl nlld II
pruhlem with II Htory - lin errur of fact
or II point n.oqulrinJl c1urinclillon - plt'1IHI!
call the neWM dak, (213) 6Z6-.1004,

R
READ that Japane!>!!
d(Jf..O"to· · (dcpartm nl
res)
Iproliferating
in the Asian retail market.
EN1 L Y

st

are

Either already situated or under con~trucion
in: Taiwan, 22; Iiong K ng.
16; ingapore, 14: Maylasia and Thailand, 9 each; and Bmnci. one. Brunei'1
Well, I did a double-tak on thut one.
too . I think I read n fealure nrticle on
th> place in on ' of the "Nat ion III G ographic" issues, but I lookcd up th locntion on It world map. A smtdg n of a
land facing the outh hina Sca, it is
located on the island once known as
"Borneo," lind now pllrt of Indonesia.
Although my 1982 copyright map lists
Brunei as a olony of the United Kingdom. I believe sinc' Ihat tillle it guined
its independcn e. And what nn ind ~ndec,
with. p':Obllbly thc world's
highest per capltll rncomc.
Oil.

A M NTION b B FORE, th '
Y lohnn >ntreprenlllllS creal ~
IllpiC of shop, -toys, department ston:
goods, bookstore, a Inrgc food Il1tU'k t
with various food shops- in Edg\)wnIcr, N.J, downriver from the e<'rg
Wnshington Bridge. Right on the Hudson, n nrby Il n w hinz.anso re 'laurnnt
is being cOllstmcted in Orientul tlIchit clure . omconc mentioned that the
THE JAPANESE "DEPAIITO'S" ground /loor is for meeting. IUld reare, alphabetically: Chibu, httiitsuyu, monies, i.e . weddings, Ilud the upstairs
DaimlUtl, Inagcya, Is tllO, Jus 0, Kn- for dining , i,e, re 'plions.
sumi, Kimisllwo, MotSUNCi, MOI~U1J
·
We ('Iul't wlltl 10 be invited.
kaya, Mitsukoshi, Olympic, cibu,
OUR ONE TRIP to Hong Kong in·
Sciyu, Sogo, Summit. TlIkoshiJl1l1ya,
to II Jnpnncsl' depanl\lont
Tokyu, Uny, ulld Y80hon. An v n 20. cluded II vi~t
For my pun, there ure s veml in thnt stm tit I '. 'l1ll' Imvd 1!l~\t
(numdy.
line-up that l'd II v r It 'nnt ufo Rut the okllrtm) detennincd t11t1t it WIIS tll'Wl' in thl' Unit t "tu~s
hll\t bttt't'r
then, I'm not a I gular at ally of thes' luull), chcllpor ttl book II trip to Juplln
shops. A few years buck, here 1m the whi h indlllll! I HOllg Ktm& tiS )om· \ Ilkc up tmdl 't 1\\0 ill,c,.
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JACL LONG RANGE PLANNING

ADVERTISEMENT

HENRY TANAKA

Perceptions from Intermountain,
and Pacific Northwest District Participants
CLEVELAND

The comments
and data from the
Long Range Planning Workshop
held during the IDC!PNW District
meeting at Park City, Utah, in August are being shared with JACL
members this week to illustrate the
range of JACL's strengths and weaknesses; the trends as perceived by
participants and the goals JACL
should declare and pursue.
The poll on frequency of the ideas
or concepts and the weighting by participants pertain to this particular
workshop only.
This information, together with
information from the other Long
Range Planning Workshops, will be
reviewed by the National JACL
Long Range Planning Comminee
and used in making recommendations to the National Council in San
Diego next year.

STRENGTHS
(I) Respected organization. (2) Pr0-

vides focal point to address issue· affecting Nikkei and APAs. (3) Good
hard-working members. (4) Legi lative
advocacy. (5) Social vehicle. (6) Jdentity vehicle. (7) Very few. (8) Form
community of JA . (9) Civil rights activism.
. (10) Organizing the Nikkei populatIon. (II) Long standing organization.
(2) Good track record on civil rights
issues. (13) Establi hed lobbying
group. (14) Strong cultural heritage.
(15) Good national organization. (16)
Congressional lobbying. (17) Education. (18) Civil rights efforts. (19) Fellowship.
(20) Culture. (21) National organization. (22) Proven civic organization.
(23) Concerned about human rights.
(24) Resource for Who's Who in Nikkei. (25) Political clout. (26) Structural
organization (network). (27) Good
training in Leadership.
WEAKNFSSES
(I) No funne plan after Nisei leave

organization. (2) No good outreach
plan for Sansei. (3) Lack of funds for
staff at local chapter level. (4) Keep
tradition and yet run JACL effectively
and efficiently. (5) Lack of a visible
national agenda and bow local chapters
interface. (6) Diversity of constituents
- age, geography. (7) Inability to attract
youth. (8) In-house politics. (9) Neglect
of outlying areas.
(10) No dynamic initiative. (II)
Stagnation in generating new issues.
(12) Weak coalitions. (13.) High due
- little value received. (14) Inability to
attract younger people. (15) Lack of
concern about problems of local chapters. (16) Lack of a burning issue upon
which to arrive at a consensus. (17)
Lack of identity with national. (18)
Lack of a strong base of revenues. (19)
Declining membership.
(20) Local burnout - 20% do 80%
of the work. (21) Lack of help for chapters in membership campaigns. (22) No
strategic goals/short term objectives.
(23) Little encouragement of young
people to join. (24) Membership disinterest at chapter level. (25) Aging membership. (26) Dwell on past. (27) Lacks
visionary approach. (28) Lack of SanseiIYonsei participation. (29) Divided
groups.
(30) Not getting membership renewal easily. (31) Aging membership.
(32) Declining membership. (33) Lack
of long range goals that encourctge
younger membership. (34) Loss of
membership. (35) Lack of communication among membership. (36) We ignite many offspring that grow up as
separate competing organizations with
only affiliated recognition. (37) Too
many projects adopted and forgotten
without review by screening committee. (38) Not getting younger people
involved. (39) Lack of business support
- education.
(40) financial strain. (41) Strength
in total mcmbel1lhip. (42) Lacks current

mative action and minority business.
(23) lntemational trade relations and
domestic relations with Japan. (24) intermarriage.
(25) SanseilNiseiIYonsei getting
older; no future JACL. (26) Nisei/Sansei in intermountain area are not interested in JACL. (27) JA eagerness to
TRENDS
get redress. (28) Influential non-JACL
(1) Increase in prejudice. (2) DomiNikkei support JACL. (29) Young
nance of intermarriages. (3) Increase in people here culturally indifference with
protectionism. (4) Asian gang. (5) JACL goal and value .
White supremacy groups. (6) Trade im(30) Educational needs - competibalance with Japan. (7) Financial con- tion. (31) Increase in prejudice. (32)
dition ofU .S. (8) JAs becoming smaller Morals and value degenerating. (33)
minority, e peeially among Asians. (9) Weakening work ethics - lack of drive,
Redress budget.
commitment. (34) Leaders in JACL
(l0) National trade deficit. (II) getting older. (35) Lack of political acGramm-Rudman budgetary problems. tivity among JA .
(12) Anti-Japane e raci t sentiment.
(13) Conservative U.S. Supreme Court
GOALS
action again t EEO/AAP. (14) Japan
(I) Build program for the elderly.
bashing a a result of trade frictions. (2) Identify interest of younger mem(15) Aging Nisei and Sansei population bers. (3) Establish national recreation
which has upponed JACL in the past. program. (4) Eliminate raci m. (5) To
(16) Interracial marriage and further increase political activity. (6) More acmovement away from roots. (17) Sub- tivities at local level. (7) Teach cultural
UIbanization. (18) Emergence of Japan heritage. (8) Involvement in non-Nikas world power. (19) Upward mobility kei organization . (9}~iabl
s h "think
of Japanese Americans.
tank" for organization .
(20) Increasing influence of other
(10) Recruit young people to JACL.
A ian group. (21) Increasing political (11) Develop PR campaign 10 encourpower of other major minority group . age recruitment. (12) ecure funding
(22) Supreme Coun deci:.ion on afrLr- base for PC. (13) Create organi.lation
markeLing plan for JA L. (14) Increase
membership to 75,000. (15) To provide
THE PORCH
Hangout for Chapter Presidents
direct social services. (16) To reach
firm financial foundation . (17) 0
By Jean Ushijima
create
revenue ouree Lo be hared
West Los Angeles JACL
equally between national and chapter...
SEARCH FOR PRESIDENT- (18) Identify diverse need5 within JA
Our organization has been attempting community. (19) Provide competitive
to fmd a member who i willing to be alary for taff.
the President. It i an exciting, chal(20) Involve non-JA spouses in aclenging po irion with many rewards. tivities of organization. (21 ) Build
and your efforts result in a feeling of ~tronge
local chapters. (22) E.~tabh
h
sati faction for what is accompli hed. strong recruitment retenti n program.
There is always more that can and (23) Computerize member.hlp. (24)
hould be done. and the Board has been Provide ongoing ci il rights educatIon.
looking for way to revitalize the or- (25) Provide cultural educati n for inganization.
couples. (26) Increase memYOUNGER MEMBEru>-We terracial
bership through selling. (27) Provide
therefore invited about 50 younger resiadequate funds for laff at local level
dents and friends of the We t Lo
(28) trcngthcn federal laws related to
Angeles area to a dinner meeting on
Sept. 28. We had about 20 attend . hate groups. (29) Impro e U !Japan reThere was a great deal of intere ·t in the lation .
(30) Provide for need of rural memorganization-everyone felt there was
be"
f JACL. (31) Provide for mema need for the We t Los Angeles
JAC~d
they wanted to ee it con- ber.;hip inc ntiv '. (32) Recruit y unger
tinue. Many were willing to make a people . (33) Develop long range (inancommitment to become members and lal plan. (34) Develop ol'pOrnte stru be active on the board. Some will be lure for JACL. (35) ' n urnge reportattending the October board meeting. ing of bias rim ·S . (36) Pro ide m re
It ib hoped that this will be the nu Icus sch Ian,hips. (37) En ourage NiUel to
of a reborn organization. The young run for public om cs - ltCrYi e on locall
and commissions. (38) Repeople were willing to learn and com- slate board~
mit to event! • but they did not want to cntrali/,c authority of JA 1. nuti nlll
take over the managing of the organi"...- board. (39) Move JlQ to W
(40) Develop viable organiloti nal
lion, as we had hoped. In time. thi<;
policy vis a vb Japan . (41) E~tabh
will come about.
As a reSUlt, many of the present regional directors lUuJ offices in Cll h
board will be asked to ~tay
on until the JACL districl. (42) Be orne more vistraining process is well underway. ible I ally. (43) 'tn.ngthen t ~enrch
when it is our expectation that 8 gradual function at national. (44) Provide ivil
transference will take place. Some of rights plalfoml for 311 minotities. (45)
our familiar ongoing progmml> will still Strengthen li's belween nati nlll, disbe handled by former board members, trict, local. (46) I)t!vclop membership
as well as new programs which we hope directory for network.ing. (47) Provid
that young members will initiate.
counseling ~crvie
for vi tims of metal
If you have any interest in becoming discrimination.
involved in this endeavor, please join
RR'iULTS
us in what can be an ex.oiting "New
we.
J;rc.I· Wt.
"Tect·
(24) ...... 24
7
Decade Toward the 21st Century" for (I) ....... 1.\ 5
(2~)
......... 6
the West Los Angeles JAC'L. Contact (2) , ........ 'I .l
I
(26) ......... 2
(3) ...... . .. 4
.me or one of our board members-we (4)
I
......... 5
(27) ....... I
also will be holding mixers and events (5) .......... I) 1
(211) ........ 5
at which young people will be wel- (6) ....... JJ 5
(29) ......... I
(30) ......... 8
come. Give us names, addresses, and (7) .. , ..... 10
)31) ....... II!
telephone numbers of young people (8) .... .. .. .. 2 1
.. .. .... 13
(32) ....... 27
5
who can find friends, contacts, and II (9)
(10) ...... 2]
(13 ......... g
7
means of helping our community.
1
(II) ......... 7
(34) ........ 7
The West Los Angeles area is histor" (12) .. .. ..... 9 4
(35) .. ....... 0
(.16) ........ 0
icall y one of the oldest, largest Japanese (11) ....... 25 7
(37) ... ...... 4
American communitie: it would be (14) ....... II! 4
.. .... .. . 5
I
(l8) .... .. ... 7
tragic to lose the representation in the (15)
I)
(16) .... .. . 29
(W) ......... 7
only Asian nation-wide organization. (17) ...... .. . I! 2
(40) .. .. .... .
As the nation grows more IUld more (18) ....... II J
(41) .. ....... 7
2
(42) .... ..... b
toward involvement with Joplin and the (11) .. ........~
(4.1) ......... 0
Pacific Rim nations, repereussions both (20) .. .. ..... 6 .1
.... .. . 37 10
(44) ......... ()
good and bad will result. The JACL (21)
(22) .... ... 23
II
(4'1) .. .. ..... 1
can be a vital part in the handling ()f (23) .. .. ..... I I
(46) .... ., .. tl
these repercussions.
(47) .... .... . "

ADVERTISEMENT

PSWDC Christmas Cheer 1988 Contributors
As the 41 st annual Pacific Southwc
s tJACL-hri
~ tmas
Cheer campaign is about to be iniliated,
are the donors to last year's appeal. The campaign, which began in 1948, aims to make
Christmas a memorable and rewarding one for those needy and often forgotten members of the
Japanese American community.
her~

life style of younger professionals and
members at large. (43) Apathy of members in getting involved. (44) Lack of
traditional cultural and religious values.
(45) Lack of activities such as national
recreational clubs, social clubs, professional groups.

LETTERS

Bouquets
1 \ lint t~) I 'n.'OlllllI ' th:lnl nil of '00
J
' t'S \ h hllw ttu.. '0 p.'U'I in the mum·
phnnl PllS: \p. of the kgislntion on Rl>dross.
Without \lur diligl'ot dT l1 this t) er·
whelming ok' II ' Ih' > IH~
\H1Uld not
ho\ I:l 1 'n 0 ;Qlllplish I.
M bl\lther lind my mUlh ' r will be the
lina 10 be rollltlmocn: "\ u' th 'y did nc t Ih •
long 'MU lh to ~ 'this lin . i pllllt) pI, lit
n ~ , in their nl\}1\1llry lIlId then In n w\\lath
on their t~)lIbso
'.
J hOI' thol nil of U ' (hnt "''\ iv~
this
mon 'Y will dot1tlttl to the N lIlt'1\ II J,\ L
~()
thllt other pI ~ruItlS
l'an be )lIttllU i.
W' h IW n~ :ol\pish~
I 1\ ~1\':lt
d 'nl bill
Ihl.ll\' un: Illlll\1 IIllmnttlins II) dimb. 1 c."t liS
\IIlI

I\'st 01\ l)\ll' hlu\'I~

LilY Y M S 1\.1
Illluston. T liS

.

. ........
..
. ..
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DEATHS

THE CALENDAR

THE NEWSMAKERS

Masato Matsushita, 61, Bullhead City,

LOS ANGELES AREA
• Nov. 4---Chinese Historicol Society of So.
Calif. fall dinner,S pm, Golden Palace, 911
N. Broodway. Ruthanne Lum McCunn,
spkr., "Chinese American Portraits 18281988."
• Nov. 4-Americon Jewish Committee
Nat'l Exec Council dnr., 7 pm, Beverly Hilton Hotel. (Workshops Nov. 2-5, info 213
655-7071).
• Nov. 4---Church A'Faire, 10:30 am-2:30
pm, North Gardeno UMC, 1444 W. Rosecrans, Gardena. (Boutique, food booths.)
• Nov. 18-19-Venice-Culver-Marina Rotary Clubs Fall Arts Festival, 10 om-5 pm,
Morino Area.
• Nov. 5-"Americo's Strawberry: Fruit of
Our Labor," JANM's 1989 special event,
S, Westin Bonaventure Hotel. Dinner: 7 pm.
Info: 213 625-0414.
• Nov. 25-Roosevelt High School Closs
of 79 reunion. Info: 213 773-5963 or 818
898-1648.
• Dec. 1-"Cups in Hands" reception, 7
pm, MOA Art Gallery, 8552 Melrose.;
(Group exhibit continues to Jon. 6.; Japanese tea cupslbowls featured.)
NEW YORK
• Present-Nov. 5-"From Bleakness ... ,"
on exhibit feoturing the art of Mine Okubo, Henry Sugimoto, Takashi Tsuzuki &
Koho Yomamoto, the Gallery ot Hastingson-Hudson. Municipol Bldg., Mople Ave.
Hours: W-W, noan-5pm. Oct. 1: Screening
of The Color of Honor, 2:30-4 pm, the Mosters School Theatre, 49 Clinton Ave.,
Dobbs Ferry, NY Oct. 15: Internment, redress symposium, with Tom KometonJ &
Grant Ujifusa, 2:30-5 pm, the Masters
School Theatre, 49 Clinton Ave., Dobbs
Ferry, NY.
• Present-Dec. 2-Jude Norita's Coming
into Passion/Song for a Sansei, Peaple's
Playhouse, 65 E. 4th St., Monhotten. Performances: Each Th, F & S at 8 pm;
Thanksgiving weekend, F, S & Su oTickets:
$15 , Info & reservations: Ticketron, 212
246-0102.
• Oct 29-Feb. 3-"Both Sides of the Cloth:
Chinese American Women in the New York
City Gorment Industry," New York
Chinatown History Project Gallery, 70 Mul·
berry St., 2nd fl. Info: 212619-4785

I(imllra

• Nov. 7-Dec. 2-The Pan Asian Repertory Theatre presentation of A Song for
Shim, 47 Great Jones SI. Info: 212 5055655.

PROVIDENCE, R.I.
• Nov. 4---Concert by pianist Glenn
Horiuchi and his Trio, Brown University
Third World Center. Info: 401 863-3693.
ORANGE COUNTY
• Nov. 5-"Turkey Shoot-Out II," sponsored by the Orange County Sansei Singles,
Fountain Bowl, Su, 1-5 pm, 17110
Brookhurst, Fountain Volley. Dinner follows
at Mai's Restourant. Info: 714 891 .9775.
• Nov. 12-The Orange County Japanese
American Association's 3rd annual Senior
Citizen's Day Luncheon, Su, Orange
County Buddhist Church, 909 S. Dole St ,
Anaheim. Info: 714 893-1472.
• Dec. 2-Oronge County Sansei Singles
onnuol Christmas party, Sequoia Athletic
Club, Bueno Pork. Info: 714 496· 7779

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA
• Nov. 4-Asion Pacific LEAD (Leadersh,p
Excellence through Action and Development) Conference, 8:30-4:30 pm, Pacific
Bell, 370 3rd St. Cost: $75. Info: 4153971937.
• Nov. 5-The Nisei Widowed Group's
monthly meeting, Su, 2-4 pm, home of Teru
Horikoshi. Info: (both 415) Elsie Uyeda
Chung, 221-0268 (S.F.) or Yun Moriwakl,
482-3280 (EB.).
• Nov.10-12-Notional Asian PaCIfic
American Bar Association Convention,
University of Son Francisco campus. Info:
408864-4420
• Nov II-Nisei Ski Club's pre-season
donee, S, 9:30pm-I:30 am, Miyoko Hotel.
Theme: Express Yourself Info: Fern
Muraboyashi, 415 731 2632.
• Nov. l1-Nat'l Asian Pacific American
Bar Assn dnr, 6 pm, Celadon Restouronl,
881 Cloy 51., S. F., Rep. Robert Matsui, spkr
($50, NAPABA, do Dione C. Yu. Slole Bar
of Calif, 555 Franklin St., S.F. 94102.)
• Nov. 15-NAATA,APAC premiere: of
Arthur Dong's "Forbidden City, USA", 7
pm, Palace of Fine Arts, 3301 Lyon 51., S.F.
(RSVP Nov. 3, $35, 415 392-4400.
• Nov. 16-19-June Watanabe & Co
Donces: "Trilogy", 8:30 pm, Thealer Ar·
loud, 450 Flonda Sf., S.F. (Bax office: 415
621 7797.)

PHOTOMART
Cameras &- Pho/09raphic SIIT'plit'\
3/6 E. 2/ld St .• Los Al1g.:e~
CA 90M2
(213) 622-3968

Qrae

SEATTLE
Siote Kendo Cham·
• Nov 4- Wa~hinglo
pionshlp '89, Evergreen High School, 5, 10
am,1330SW 1161hSI Freeodmlsslon. tnfo
206 246· 2239
CdMdo, must /)("YP'!"n',
PIIbI"".' ,tem. (or T~
(doo/.J(!-spoct'dl or I"""DIy hand pnmC'd and
ma,lt:dol/rosr THREE WEfK51NADVANCE PI '"
speedy 0 da~
or mpht ~
contoe' lor ilJl1hc1 ",.
rM

~hare

formar"",

Japanese l-nar ms
Japanese Names
Japanese Family Cr
&t~

CHIYO'S

JAPANE E BUNKA NEEDLElRAFT

Bunka Ki .., Lc"on .., <..ih
2943 ~ C'I Sail Iload,

Framinl:,

1l:.:.8 Valley View,

Garden Grove, CA

Anaheim,

92645 - (714) 895-4554

A 92804 • (114) '19')·24)2

~ton
Inouye, Doctor of Optometry,
was given the 1989 West Los Angeles Japanese American Community Center
Award for his service to the community
over. the past 40 years . Dr. Inouye was the
nominee of the West Los Angeles JACL
and a brief resume of his years of involvement in the U.S. Anny Military Intelli·
gence, Boy Scouts of America, Optimist
Club, various Parent Teachers organiza·
tions, and the West Los Angeles JACL was
given ~t the awru:ds luncheon Sept. 24, at
the AIrport Manna Hotel. The onetime
president of the West Los Angeles JACL,
i the recipient of two Bronze Stars, a Purple
Heart and the prestigious Silver Beaver
Award from the Boy Scouts.

Ariz., landscape' gardener and a fonner ~
Hughes airoraft engineer, perished Sept. 20
in a house fire. A native of Kingsburg,
Calif., and a Korean War veteran, he is
survived by d Joni Mosten, s Brian , Ron·
nie, br Masayuki, sis Mutsuko Sujishi , Hi·
ako Hamamoto.
Toshiko Muraoka, 76, Monterey Park ,
Calif., died Oc\. 3. Born in Seattle, she is
survived by s Beau Shigetomi, d Yuki £hara, Joan Pevler, 6 gc, 6 ggc, brTomoichiro
Watanabe (Chicago), si TsugiyeMuraoka,
Mary Watanabe, half·br Kay Watanabe,
half-s Lillian Nishio, Sayeko Sakaki.
Tom Okazaki, 65, Locli , Calif.. died
Sep\. 19. A Lodi native, he i~ survived by
w Peggy, s Thomas Jr, br Tokuo, SIS Kimiyo Kasahara and Machiko Fujitani.
Sinji S. Okubo, 81, Long Beach. Calif.,
died Oct. 3. Born in Rivel'.ide, Calif.. he
is ~urvied
by w Rosie, ~ Kenji, d Yukiko
Aochi , Miyo Okada . 3 gc, I br, 2 sis.
Momose Osaka, 89, Gardena, Calif.,
died Sep\. l2 at home. An Issei from Yama·
gata·ken. she is survi ved by ~ Walter, Will·
iam . d Nancy Tanigawu, 6 gc, 5 ggc.

P.C. is not getting the paper regularly). She
was also appeared on a PBS TV feature
this past year.
~
Toshio Imai, who set five Utah ~tae
prep swim records while at Tooele High
School (1955·57), was named to the
school's WalJ of Fame in the gymnasium
last Sept. 15. The son of Lucy K. Imai
(Salinas Valley JACLer) continued his
swimming prowess and education at Mlchi·
gan State. Tooele High was Utah ~wim
champion for nine consecutive years (19551963).
~

~

Ruth Woo of Se-.utie, who recently
assisted Naomi Iwata-Sanchez's bid for
chancellor of the Seattle Community CoJ·
lege, ranks as one of the premier campaign
v<?lunteers i~ the area. She had managed
Clly CounCilwoman Dolores Sibonga's
mayoralty campaign and was expected to
work for mayoral nominee Doug Jewett.
Sibonga had fini hed 5th in the primanes.

Jall-musician June Kuramoto and ac·
tress/writer Jude Narita were among 12
women in the arts honored at the Woman's
Building Ve~ta
Awards ceremony Oct. 22
at the Bonaventure Hotel. The Los Angeles·
based Woman'~
BUIlding is a nonprofit
public art center dedicated to presenting the ~
A Cenificale of Merit was presented
artistic achievements of women. (June is to Ernie Takahashi at the Law Enforceremembered as a onetime JACL regional ment Day picnic sponsored by the San Maoflice bilingual secretary in the 19505 in teo PolIce Dep!. He was recognized for his
many years with the San Mateo County
Show Yamashita, 65, EI Centro. Calif., Litlle Tokyo.)
Economic Opportunity Commission. estabdied Sept. 13. Surviving are w Emiko. d ~
Kuniko Terasawa, 93, the Salt Lake
Leslie, ~i5 Susan Kado (Santa Monica) and City pioneer publiher of the Ulah N1PPO, lishmg and maintaining the San Mateo
JACL CommunllY Center. San MateO
Kikuye Inouye (Vista).
continued 10 attract national media atten- Basic Education Committee. San Mateo
being a two-page ~pread
on Public Health Progam
M~o
T ukada, 71, San FranCISCO- tion . the late~
~ and the 'onhem
born Nisei veteran of WWII and proprietor the Main Sireet feature 10 the People's California Japanese Amencan Semor Cenaway Weekly of Sepl 29 . Founded in 1914 by ters
of Bunkado in lillie Tokyo pa~<oed
Sept. 3 at his home 10 Monterey Parle Sur· her hu\band Uneo who died of pneumonia
~
Will) uda ( 6-19-67) and • linnie
vivlOg are w Kayo. d Grace N07aki. To- In 1939. the publication will celebrate It~
Yamamura of Fw.-no ( 10+26-78) .... on the
moko GennalO, I gc, '" Tokl Hmll, Ito 75th anniversary come ovember. It had field lo\\- net golf championship in conJunc·
been a daily, then II!. frequency "ickned to
lwai (Japan)
tlon WIth ',lIional Buddh.il.t Women's AsMisayo T UQcta, 98, We t Covina. thra: lime' a week. two ume, a week. once sociation Convention IJl Fresno on Oct 6.
a \\-cck-and nOl,. once In a whik (or the
Calif.. dIed Aug. 29 A native of Hlro,hi·
The Pot of Gold at 7 feel 10 in.:he~
on hole
ma·ken. she is \urvlvcd by , Shlgelo,
5 wa, won by Kenshi Zenimura of Fre.no.
Naduo (Monon. 1\1 I. d Mariko Hida. II
The tournament W4L\ held at the demanding
gc. 11 ggc.
Proposed Asian Cultural
Riverside Golf Cour>e. Tim Ami of ;-.,"e....
York \\ a m:ognized as the one \\ ho
Haruo do. 69,Ponland·born rc~Ident
Center in Seoffle Supported
tra\eled the f~t.
The nell con~eUO
of We~t
Lo\ Angcl~.,
died in South Lake
EA TILE-Robert ChJOn Founda· golf tournament I '>Cheduled at Vancouver.
Tahoe on ept. 17 .• UI"\I ing are Roben.
tion' Far Ea.,t Gala to rai,e fund for Canada 10 1990.
3 gc. br To~hi
, ~i,
hir.uc fkclluchl, Fujlc
a proprn.ed Asian cultural center 10 Ihe ~ WaUace Y. Hamano 01 Honolulu ~
Ni~hl
( olomdo). 1lchtk(l (Japan).
Interna.tional District wa held cpt 9. Ix.~n
ilppoinwd as general manager of FUJI
Alice Jean akamoto, 63, Ro\Cmcad.
\car 56.000 \\a\ rai--ed. JCl:Ord· To.... .:!>, J teder.Jlh funded 10\\ lO.1 hou CalIf. duxl 'pl 21 Iolio\\- ing a \udd!!n ~t
iln~
. A natl\c 01 1 unod:. 'uhf .. ,he I' ing 10 Karen Wong. daughter of Ihe 109 for ~ elden) 'in Japanto\\ n. an Jose.
~urvi\'cd
Ily h Kuniaki, ~ Ru !>CII. d Karen lnlernali nal Di uict banker lor \II hom ponsored b) San J ~ BuddhISt Church
Tanabe, U'><1fl K.. akamoto. ~ gl', br Kci · the loundation \\a., c_tablt)hed. Hou 'lOg. Inc .• the proJIXI \\as completed
who
hi Udo ( anger). Jim do (Long lkilchl. Another -75.000 wa: anticipated Ihi" in 197(1. HI: .u..:caxh Luther O~v.a,
managed thL pruject for nine ) 3r:; On
lien lido (Palo Altl) , ,i~ Ltlltan !'ia~ol
.. hlma ,car.
(Sanger). Anne Wnng (Soln 1-r;Iocl oj, . Chtnn a\\\ a\ dream d (If a c mml •U\ 3 FUJi Towel'. Boan:! 1'1 Du\'Ct " I
ho ling a dinn.:r·p::u1) at Jll J\l > To" !>
Hdcn hu ~ (ClN'nl ,
p)a~e
for the bi~LT:t's
\ anou'l ethnic H 10 H tel Jll OgJ\\J ap~ci.l
-dmThoma' Scl1o. 70, 1tis '\n!,!tle\, dIed group to J!Jth r. hl\ \II ire Ruth added.
1K'f
Od. ~ SUI"\ iving ale " Ka~
.
R!)Jn.
I\cllh. br S.un, K n, Shugo I '1;\\ J M) I.
(j~
Irgc
JlIm~.,
Yo,hio Shinkai. 82. l trwn,
DEUGHTFUL
Calli .. dlLxi crt 2. IllC SL"IlIk-oom 'iliCl
eafood treats
i~ ,un i\l'll h' " n 'alOlC,
lilli , Ii Juan
DEUCIOUS and
HcrgLrllll, I ;L br 'l hid
so ea y to prepare
cUiI.' Shirll'ohil!I, 0, HnkL" tic:Jd·oorn
rc"dcnt 01 Lm '\11 eb, dl\~
S pI. J. Sur·
'" FI,'rcnw
\I'IOg Me br (hilrJc, I~aJ,
Kalil . Ruth lunn, 101.1 m.V.u..I, l.uk'C
l.;.all1Clanl , lIl.ld), h.uw,Iham , I 111\
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Nunnl.uwa. I )()flllh" ukagama .
.
1amiko Sugino, 72, 'ali-bad, (aliI ..
die I of lil/1l:Cr (ll'( 1 Shc 1 \unhcd b)
h Sal11, .. Sum Jr, hi li~J,h
I·UJIW,U.I.
I unuko Seg.\" J •• l.I\al.u h..lw,I\hin1<l
, ••1J ,tn'-"~
•
.I1\Cfl~
ShilUl1li SU/uki, 71, lorrallll" .. hI' .
\.1I'I\1b r I
dlcd Sept ~ 1 Born 111 Scalll!.', Iw " .. ur
The Original BRONZE " J.A. KAMaN "
\,IWU b) W KI}\ll.l1 BellY, br f\1.t,.I),'
'Th only Kamon creAl d 101 JilP<ln sa Amen ans-deslgned to
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MORTUARY

APPLICATION FEE

Inc

lus

DELAY
Say yeS to a gr.at Home Equity Loan
or a Sumltomo Equity Credit Line.
Say YES to low ratee, low out-o'-pocket expenses
and faat loan aprov81~
We'll help you put together a loan that's right for you.

S8~

you got the loan!'
We'd love to
For more Information and rata quotes, call Sumltomo today.
This special offer ende November 30, 1989.
·ftlll ... tirU IlJ tmu Iia c.tmngD.

t

• KAMON RESEARCH & CONFIRMATION·
'WIIi fino your 11mllv' lut/lanlle Kamon proven us d by. ur ancestors.
• LEARN tNTERESTING FACTS ON YOUR JAPANESE SURNA.ME •
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5-Employment

4-Business Opportunities

4-Business Opportunities

Comm. fishing boat storage & support facil- B.C. CANADA
ity at Bristol Bay, Alaska, heart of the red
WHISTLERS LONGEST
salmon fisheries .
OPERATING NIGHTCLUB
Motivated seller.
Avail. for sale. Great lease, centrally
located. Act now. Call Craig MacKenzie,
Call Wilma (owner)
Sea to Sky Real Estate, (604) 669-7554 or
at (206) 671-8177
(604) 932-4117. Or write : Box 1500, Whisor (907) 235-7309
tler, B.C., VON lBO, Canada.
ONTARIO, CANADA
ONTARIO, CANADA
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
A top night club, capacity 1000. Fitness spa,
OPPORTUNITY
Long established lighting business. Good capacity 800 on 6.4 acres. Miss. W. $3.9 million.
MarKham location . Reasonallly priced . Grossing Private sale. Management In place.
Call (416) 846-8160.
approx. $1,000,000 plus. Excellent potentiar.
Asking $500,000 with flexible terms . 10yr. Or write: Mr. Albert Euteneler, 13771 Winston
lease. Private. For information contact Mr. Churchill Blvd., Terra Cota, Onl., LOP 1NO,
Lawrence at (416) 886-8550, Mon - Fri, 9 - 5 Canada.
EST. Or write:
105 West Beaver Creek Rd . Unit3
Richmond Hill, ant., L4B lC6
ONTARIO, CANADA
MORTGAGE MONEY WANTED
Canada
Second mortgage of 1M required for solid real estate
ONTARIO, CANADA
development property . Offering 20% for one year close
RESTAURANT, lully licensed, 2900 sq. It street term or will entertain joint venture with qualified party.
level in 5 yr. old bldg, In Pembroke. Onto Also 2900
sq.h. bOttom lIoor. High trallic area. Please call Mr. Purmals aL (4 16) 729-2404. (416)
Business/bulldlngllixtures lor sale. Available as a 853-2144, or lax (416) 729-4392. Or write: Box 1776,
Bradford. Ont., L3Z 2B9. Canada
turnkey operation With liquor license In place.
Pnvate sale.
SASKATCHEWAN,CANADA
Call Bamardus
FOR SALE: HOME AND AGRO CENTRE to be sold as
(613) 732-3115 or(613) 732-9254.
going concern In community of 2300. Nearest com·
petitor. 30 miles. 6600 sq. ft. sales area, 6000 sq It.
ONTARIO, CANADA
attached drive \hru storage area. Ample outside storage
FOR SALE BY OWNER
MUFFLER brakes & service Olntre shop. Thorold Ont. sheds and yard space. Inclooes equipment, vehicles
and stock If desired. For further IOformalion contact
With propane gas & diesel pumps. 1 bay car wash Gateway
Co-op, Sox 959. Canora, Sask., SOA OLO.
Property over \12 acre. Asking S359,000 + eqUip & Attn. General Manager (306) 563·5637.
slock. Serious enqUiries only. Call alter 7 PM (416)
682-0847 Or write: Joe Falleta. 34 Mltcltell Or" St. B.C. CANADA
Catherlnes. OnL , L2S 3J8, Canada
Owner retiring. lor sele transport companyoperetIng from the sunny Okanagan 111 Surrmerland.
B.C. CANADA
B.C. Licensed for B.C .. Alberta & tre USA.
For sale by owner Mobile home park lcealed 111 Operatmg 9 truCJ(s & trailers haulll1g mainly build·
Ing
supplles. New 3200 5.1 shop With olllCe on 2
Powell River on 4.5 acres. 41 rentals, tncl 2
hOuses. 4 trlrs, clubhouse & sWimming pool on City acres 01 mdustnal land on Hwy 97 EIWBIlent op·
services. Good eXisting Iinancing to qualilled ponuntty lor young aggressive truckers Phone
(604) 494·0481 or (604)494-3023.
purchaser. $525.000. For tnformatlon package,
please call OYoIner at:
(604) 942-9777
5-Employment
CANADA

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY READING
BOOKS I $32,OOO/year !I1come potential.
Details. (602) 838-8885. Ext. BK 8181 .

By Owner
Due To Health
SMALl BC TRUCKING CO
B.C. General Freight & ICC authol'lty.
Box 164, MatsqUi B.C., CN, VOX 1SO.
(604) 462-8388
Fax (604)826-1770

RESTAURANT

SUSHICHEF

INVESTING
IN THE
NORTH
Look.tng for Interested nvestors to Invest In
businesses and properttes in Yello.vknlfe,
NWT. Operating 14 years with a cashflow of
over $3 million. Return on Invesrnent of
22%. Only interested investors to call Sam
at (403) 873-4441 or wnte to:
Box 698
Yellowknife, NWT.
X1A2N5

Exper'd to help set up and operate San
Diego's newest sushi bar. Call (or appl. The
Fish Market, 750 North Harbor Dr., San
Diego. (619) 232-3474. Ask for Steve. EOE
Employer/Affirm. Ac\JOl'l prog.

JAPANESE AMERICAN
CULTURAL AND COMMUNITY
CENTER
IS receiving resumes for Program Associate, Program AsSistant, Secretary and Receptionist positions. Full lime and part time
employment In the coordination of performIng arts, vlsusl arts, community programs,
development and m9lTbership actIVIties.
RARE INVESTMENT
Pay ran9es: Program AsSOCiates (low to
mid 20's), Program AssIstants are $17,000
OPPORTUNITY
Exist In the domestiC Elk Farming industry. to $22,OOQJ)8r year.
SUbmit resumes to the .
Investments range from $10,000 to
JACCC
$500,000. Extremely attractive rates of re244 S San Pedro SI.
turn can be expected. For more info contact
Los Angeles, CA 90012
Scon McAllister,
by October 30, 1989
(403) 84&2729
Waprtl Creek Game Farm
Box 431
ELECTRICIAN
KltSCOty, All.
OPENINGS
TOB2PO
BEAUTIFUL Bntlsh Columbia thrrvlng
franchise bakery With sales approaching
$1,000,000 annually, asking $850,000.
40% equity reqUired. Training and full support systems Included.
Call Jerry (owner)
(604) 596-0775
B.CCANADA
Excellent buSiness opportuMy In South
Okanagan. Convenience store & 2 Island
gas bar. Available With or Without land and
bUilding. large volume, best location In
town. Only 6 years old Owners retiring .
(604) 497-5970 after 6 PM. Box 479,
Okanagan Falls, B.C , VOH 1RO, Canada

No English Nec.
Hands-on
Sal~$6-10

011 plat

Oil

SALES

Leading to Management and Executive 0PP9t1unittes with major financial services lender.
Generous starting salary to commensurate with experience and
qualifications.
Nadine Vogel, Branch Mgr.
{213\ 934-8184 Mon·Frl9-5
Mclropolilitn LJIHqual Opportunity Employer M/f
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B.C. CANADA
Whistler? Wily not try Par1<svlliel Prtvatemountalr'l.
LONDON CANADA
retreat less than 10 mlns. from great beaches
Outstanding Condominium
2800 sq. 11. quality home on magnlllCent property
Residence
Rae. room. hot tUb. decks views. Great getaway ThiS unique restorabon/addlIIon of a C6ncury old
Investment 101' 1 or several lamilies. Also B & B home contains 2,700 sq. ft. of oomfortallfe. graobUSiness polenllal. PrICed at $174,900. Also for ous lIVing space. walled garden. g~house
.
sale spectacular waterfront property 75x215 f1 heated 2 car garage. IMngroom. dontngroom.
$169,000. Gall owner at (604) 248-8884
library, 2 bdnns. 2 baths, modem krtdlen. 3 firE!places, prrvate elevator Pleasing archrtecture
VANCOUVER ISLAND, exclUSive ocean fronl. Cenllally located. S585,OOO Cdn. Prrvate sale. By
ooltaqe style home Situated 20 min. soUlh of OYoIner Call
Nenalmo and 50 min. north 01 VlCtona Includes
KevlI1HowIetl
boal house,launchmg rarrp and moonngbuoy on
(519) 663-5353
over 1/3 acres of parillike grounds In a QUlBt area
Evgs. (519)666-0145
ot retirement homes MUSl be seen 10 be appreciated Avadabte With a 24 foot Sea Ray Power
Prrvate sale. For appl call P to P, Mr Bannel!,
(604) 245-3185 or (604) 754-5251
B.C. CANADA
VICTORIA WATERFRONT
PROPERTIES
SASKATOON
Prime AAA tenanted commercial and office ThIS completely updated 1964 residence oilers
bldgs. $360,000 10 S1.4M range. Cap rates 2323 SQ. It. wah 3 bedrooms and den. sCuated IasI
10.5% to 12.5%. Ken IIchs, Presrdent., Mid- house 011 dead end street with .60 acre 101 loaded
West Development Corp., 401 43rd SI. With mature landscaptng and 200 ft. of waterfnn
WIth boatdock wharf and bOathouse. PRIVACY
East, Saskatoon, Sask. S7K OV5.
Ph: (306) 933-4838. Cell: (306) 221-0033. . PLUS, south exposure and protected rroorage.
Fax: (306) 933-4121 ,
$385,000
Level ently rancher WIth part basemenl provides
2300 sq. ft. of acoomodabon. built In 1957 and
oIfenng solid value, large 48 lOt extends 100 It. on
the water WIth a serene 0tJII00I( aver the rambling
ONTARIO, CANADA
LET your money grow In Real Estate. A rock gardens and peaceU waterfronL Truly worth
mlntmallnvestmenl in equal ownership can en nlSpedJOn at $295.000.
resuilin profitable return. Inveslln homes & To Wi1W these or any olher fine Vrctona Waterfront
industrial land. FOI' fTlOfe InformalJon call propertIeS please call:
PAUL ASKEW
(70s) 359-1347. fax (705) 359-1099, or
(664) 652-6171 24 In.
wrrte. Box 540, lindsay, On\, K9V 485,
(604) 652-9205 FAX
Canada

Human Resources

Dept
4401 Sunset Blvd,
Los Angeles, CA 90027
EOE/AA
We are looking lor a hands-on editor for a
Los Angeles-based weekly newspaper with
a readership of 72,000 throughoul the
Untted Stales The candidate should have.
• Experience With a desktop computer and
Edltron (text enlry, editing terminal lor Merganthaler's CRTronlc phototypesatter).
• Expenence in Ihe field of print journalism
• Degree in prlnl journalism pr ferred • Pos·
sess Interpersonal skills to work With editorial stall • The editor Will report dlrecllv 10
the Chairman 01 th e Board 01 Directors Sal·
ary Is commensurate With expenence.
Range: $22.000 . 37,000 • Send resume
end samples of prIor work 10. Lillian Kimura,
Chairperson, c/o National YWCA. 726
Broadway, 5th rI., Now York. NY 10003.
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SECRETARY
KCET, Los Angeles Public TeleVIsion, is currently looking for secretaries to fill openings in a number
of different departments. We are
looking for both Executive and Administrative Secretaries.
ReqUIrements include 2 to 3 years
secretarial expenence, typing 55
to 60 wpm, word processing experience, and the ability to juggle
many projects at one time. We
have openings In our Marketing,
Broadcasting and Viewer Services
areas.
To apply, please send resume and
salary requirements to:

Wo Bre looking for 'e'uslness I AdvertiSIng
Maneger for e Los Angoles-based weekly
newspaper with a reeder hip of 72,000
throughout tho Unltod Slates. The candl
date will be res pons IbiD for
budgel of
$5001< and thereforo should have:
01 budgottlng and
• A working ~nowledg
accounting, • Experience In advertising
solos .• Experlonce 111 sup rvlslon of personnel. • The manager will r port dlrootly
to U. Chairman of lhe 90 rd of Directors.
SalMy Is commensurate with experlonce
and Is negotiable. Base salary plus commission.
• Send resume to: LlIII8I1 Kimura, Chalrp 1son, c/o National YWCA, 726 Broadw y,
5th Fl., New York, NY 10003,
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ATTENTION- GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1
VANCOUVER ISLAND PARADISE
(U·repair). Dellnquen, tax property. Repasses· 256 pnme acres, which surrounds to resort
.sions. Call (602) 838·8885 Ext. GH 8181.
oriented lake.
Zoned RU2.
Ortel Corporation, a leading developer and
$625,000 US funds.
No California Properties
manufacturer
of
high
performance
For details call,
Near Lake Tahoe
optoelectronlo and fiber optic products, has
(604) 421-7985
For Sale By Owner
a unique opportunity for an Order Entry Ad- POLYNESIAN Flair accents Ihls new 3 br, 2 ba custom
or (604) 875-0460
ministrator In our technically oriented home. nice veranda, marble, slaIn glass, extras, 2 golf
environment.
courses, counlry clUb, 24 hrsecurlty, more.S189,625.
Is
responsible
for COUNTRY LIVING The good life on this 5 ac mim ranch QUEBEC,CANADA
This
poslton
WEST ISlAHD MONTREAL
quotation/sales lead followup, writing In the mist of the grape country VI/pond & Ind pasture.
For the investor. Charming ilIlf private island ncludlng
orders and order status, Invoicing and re- 5155,000.
seven
reSidential
properties near all facilities LDcated In
turns. Other responsibilities include 3 and 6 Cottage Type House Rental Occupied $aBO/mo Asking
English/French district. PrlOl, S2,OOO.000 Other exmonth forecasting and maintaining custom 5142,500 neg. for cash.
cellent commerCIal and reSidential Investments aV3JIproduct log, A knowledge of government
able. Helene Dragon & Gilles Morin
(209) 245-3303
forms and procedures as well as Lotus is
(514l~O
RElt;1AJ( Broussard loc.
necessary.
If you are an experienced order entry adSOMETHING VERY SPECIAl
ministrator with strong communication
ForSaJe
CANADA
New Building
skills and Initiative and a minimum of 5 to 7
Private Sale
Leased
to
NYSE
Corp.
for 20 yrs. Approx. $5
years experience In order entry (2 t03 years
20
miles
west
of
London,
OntarIO, Canada 011401
In technically oriented sales environment), million cost With great assurnllully amorL loan for Hwy on paved road 2 parcels of 340 acres of
2/3 total price. 10.2% cap. (pnn. only).
our team oHers excellent growth potential
excellent cash crop land systematIcally plied. 4
STiERER INVES1MENT REALTY
and competetive salartes. For immediate
bdrm brick home. 2500 sq. fL Nalural gas, CIty
(619) 291-1211
consideration. please call or forward your
Established 1947
water. Implement sheds with heated shop & bath·
resume to:
room. 2 car shed, 20.000 rushel gram storage. All
ORTEL CORPORATION
Are you Interested in purchaSing land In bUildings new & m last 15 years. AskJng
Attn: Kim Congdon
.
Alberta? I am a large rancher In central $1.000,000 Full line 01 machinery IS op~naJ
DepLOEA
Alberta Wishing to Increase my land base Lease back possible Finarctng 10 be dISCussed.
2015 W. Chestnut St.
WnteorcaU'
using creative linanctrlQ, or renting & manAlhambra, CA 91803
Don SkIPper
aging land lor absentee landlords. Real
(818) 281-3636
RRl
property IS a sound Investment. If you wish
Dutton, Ontario
to explore the p<lsslbl!tties give me a call.
Canada, NOL 1JO
(403) 742-3848
(519) 762-3244

SR. ORDER ENTRY
ADMINISTRATOR
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Weingart Foundation
Funds AADAP Expansion
of Family Residence
LOS ANGELES - The Weingart
Foundation has recently awarded the
Asian American Drug Abuse Program
(AADAP) a $10,000 grant which will
go toward the agency's kitchen/family
room renovation. Project costs are e timated at $120,000.
The Weingart Foundation, a California non-profit corporation. encourages
well-conceived experimental or demon tration projects in the areas of
community ocial ervices, health and
medi ine, education. governance and
public policy.
"This renovation will have long-lasting benefits for our live-in re idents,"
aid Mike Watanabe, AADAP executive director. "In 1983, the Weingart
Foundation provided funds at a critical
time for our fITSt phase of renovation
that assured our residential licensing by
the state. It's wonderful to again receive
their support, and we are extremely
grateful. "
Plans for the kitchen renovation include expanding and improving the
kitchen by adding more counter space,
large cabinets and shelves for storage
and larger sinks.
The expanded family room will
allow the residents' parents and siblings
a chance to share a meal with them,
thus creating a more "family-like" atmosphere. Group sess.ions and family
support group meetings will also take
advantage of the larger room .
'The family plays a ignificant role
in the resident's recovery." said AI
Mizuno. AADAP residential director.
"With this renovation we' ll have the
much needed pace to involve the family even more in the treatment proce ."
For information on the project or program, call AI Mizuno, (213) 293-6284.

San Mateo Tomodachi
Boutique Set Noy. 17-18
SAN MATEO, Calif. - Tomodachi.
the Senior Women's Club of the San
Mateo JACL Community Center, will
hold its Sixth Annual Holiday Boutique
on Friday. Nov. 17 from 4 p.m. to 8
p.m., and Saturday. Nov . 18 from 10
a. m. to 3 p.m. The Community Center
is located at 415 So. Claremont St.,
San Mateo.
Happi coats. cushions, apron .... nole
card. wodcraft~.
handcrafts of
sashiko (Japanese titchery), wash; (Japanese rice paper), and many original
gifts and ornaments will be sold. In
addition, a wloe mngc of homemade
cake~.
pies. ~u.,hJ
mochi. manju (tea
cake~),
Japanese pickles, and condIments wi ll be avalfable.
Proced~
from thl' Ixnelit ,ale go
toward!> the JACL '>cholar.hlp runu.
help ,Upp0rl the Community Center operations. and local ~()cia
l program...

Holocaust Study Grant
OK'd by Education Dept.
WASHINGTON-The Dep\. of Education has r ev r ~c d itself and approved
a four-year grant to Facing Hil>tory and
Ourselves Foundation, Brookline,
Mass., on the study of the Holocau!ilthe mass murder of Jews and others in
World War II, according to the Washinglon Post Sep\. 27.
For threc years, the department had
reject.cd the funding request, producing
complaints from members of Congress
that the department had bowed to the
conservatives, while the conservatives
attacked the program for not including
the views of the Nazi Party and the Ku
Klux Klan .

ALOHA PLUMBING
Lie. N«0840

- SINCE 1922

777 Junlpero Serra Dr.,
San Gabriel, CA 91776
(213) 283-0018
(818) 21J4..2845

Commercle' & Induelr'al
Alr·Condlllonlng and Refrigeration
Contraclor

Glen T. Umemoto
Uc. No 441272 C38·20

8AM REtBOW CO., 11JOe W. V.rnon
Lo. Anll.... - 21&-11204 - 8lno. 1131

JACL PULSE
ARIZONA
• Annual general meeting, 7 pm, Sun .,
Oct. 29, JACL Hall , 54 14 W. Glenn
Dr ., Glendale. Five new board members will be elected at this meeting.
Info; Gary Tadano, 602 846-9689.

SAN MATEO
• Chapter fundraiser featuring Chef
Martin Yan ("Yan Can Cook"), 1:304:30 pm , Sun., Oct. 22, Twin Pines
Senior and Community Center, Twin
Pines Park , 1225 Ralston Ave. , Belmont. Admission: $35/ea.; $30/
CENTRAL CAL DISTRICT
seniors. Tickets, info: 415 343-2793 .
• 40th Annual Di strict Convention • "Tomodachi's" 6th Annual Holiday
dnr , Sun ., Nov. 17, 6pm, Centre Plaza Boutique, 4-8 pm, Fri ., Nov . 17 and
Holiday Inn, 2233 Ventura St.. Fresno; 10 am-3 pm, Sat., Nov. 18, JACL
KPIX-TV co-host Jan Yanehiro of Community Center, 415 S. Claremont
"Evcning Magazi ne." spkr. ; $22, info Sl. Proceeds go toward JACL Scholar209 237-4006.
ship fund , etc. Info: 415 343-2793.

CLEVELAND
STOCKTON
• The 19th Annual Holiday Fair, 3-8 • Ice Capades outing, Sun ., Nov. 19.
DOWNTOWN L.A. JACl'S 60TH ANNIVERSARY-Kitty Sankey (left), Downtown pm, Sat.. Nov. 4, Euclid Central Mid- Departure time: 10 am . Departure
L.A. JACL president, and City Attorney James Hahn exchange comments on dle School, 20701 Euclid Ave., Euc- point: Lyons Res!aurant, Pacific Ave.
Showtime: 12 noon . Tickets: $16/ea.;
the Ninth Street School children's artworks on display at the chapter's 60th lid.
non-members, $21 . Reservations,
anniversary dinner at Biltmore Hotel. Popier-mache center pieces (colorful piggy
GILROY
info: Mabel Okubo (aI1209) 478-1824;
banks) and three-dimensional baoks were also on exhibit.
• Get Acquainted Family Potluck and after Sept. 30, George Baba, 478-8917
Halloween Party, 4 pm, Sat., Oct. 29, or Ruby Dobana, 957-1801.
Gilroy Senior Center, 6th & Hanna.
Children's games: 4 pm. Family pot- TWIN CITIES
luck: 5 pm . Costume parade: 6 pm. • Ins!allation dinner, Sat., Nov. I I,
Participants are asked to bring main 6: 15 pm , NormaNDY Inn , 4{)5 S. 8th
•
By Harry K. Honda
For the record, Downtown L.A. sup- dish , sa lad or dessert to share; !able St., Minneapolis; Bill Yoshino, spkr.
LOS ANGELES-Many JACL chap- ports Little Tokyo health fairs, Shogun service & drinks will be provided. Info: .$15, Info: Lil Honda 612429-3410 or
ters on the West Coast, like Downtown Santa Parade for youth and p3J e n~ , 408847-32 18.
May Tanaka 612934-9238.
Los Angeles, are celebrating or have administers the annual Christmas Cheer
marked their golden anniversary and project (the 1989 drive tarts soon), co- SACRAMENTO
Item5 publicizing JACL eyents 5hould be typewritten (double-5poGed) or legibly hond-prirrfed
. then some. But it was unique program sponsors the Mothers' Day luncheons • Annual election, Oct. 26, JACL
ond moiled ot Jeo5t THREE WEEKS IN ADfor Downtown L.A. thi past week and participates in Nisei Week ac- office, 2124 lOth St. Info: 916447- VANCE to file P.e. oHice. Please include contoct
phone numbers, addresses, m .
(Oct. 13) at its 60th anniversary at the tivities, redress movement and various 2301.
Biltmore Hotel with close to 300 pre- civic projects.
• Third annual children's Ha.lloween
Party, Sat., Oct. 28, Nisei Hall. 1515
sent, because of the concern for the
Students in Program
youngsters of Ninth Street School
"Dare to Dream" was the dinner 4th St. Free. Registration: 6:30-7 pm.
where chapter president Kitty Sankey theme. The youngsters entertained with Co tume contest for kids 1-12: 7-7:30
pm. Games/refreshments: 7:30-8:30
teaches.
two dance numbers and handled the pm. Tnfo: 916447-2301.
master of ceremonies dUlie . While the
City Attorney James Hahn , 39, was
text was carefully prepared, during the SAN JOSE
keynote peaker. Hi me age touched
introduction of past pre idents Nayeli • A conversational Engli h class for
upon how good it was to be an
Castro
gave the 'T' in names of Ted non-English ~pea
l (]ng
Japanese IS
Angeleno and to be able to help each
Kojima and Harry Fujita the aspirant under con iderallon if there i enough
other to get along in the city de tined
tenlativley et 10 begin in Jan .
Hi panic "h" sound-which raised a IOter~;
235 W. Farrview Ave .• ~'
n.,,1'Orioot
to have the greatest ethnic mix in lew chuckles at their table. Sharing 1990. Info: Kay Ono. 4{)8 295-1250
(213) 283-5685, (818)
UTTt.E TOKYO
America in the 2 1 I century . That his emcee roles were Omar Salgado and r wntc to JACL, 565· . 5th St. , San
114 N. San Peci'o St., Los Angeles, CA 90012
office became involved with the Ninth Kim Huynh, all tudent a[ [he school.
Jose, A 95112.
(213) 62&5681 . 626-5673
Street School was a part of hi' job, he
Proceeds from the $60 per per..on
added, "and I'm rooting for them ."
dinner will e~tabli
h a scholarship for
Dennis Nishikawa, city public works
COllege-bound Ninth Street Elementary
UPCOMING 1990 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
commissioner, presented Mayor Bf'Jdchool graduates.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE e TOP QUAlITY TOURS
ley's and the city council's commendaP W regional dU'ect r John aito
FLORIDA (EpcoVMGM C\'press Garden) & NEW ORLEANS (9 dys) FEB 24 & MAR 3
tions to the chapter. P woe legal
JAPAN SPRING ADVENlURE (Features Osaka Garden Expo)
(1-4 dys) APR 11
added the chapler had re civcd un 'xcounsel Ron Ohata presented the resolGRANO CANYON-BRVCC·ZJON·VEGAS
(8 dys) /.lAY 20
pected salvos from auendtes who
(8 dys) JUN 13
CANADIAN AOCKIESNCTORIA
ution from Calif. Senator Art Torres.
ALASKA PRINCESS CRUISE lAND TOUR • .. •
112 dys) AUG 5
calico il "one of the oUl~tandig
J L
(17 dys) SEP 7
GRANO EUROPE VtS TA (7 countnes)
dinners ever attended because of thc
'The Rest of the Commuruty'
1989 FAR EAST (TaIWan,Slngapore,Bang oK. Pen.ang, HongKoog (14 dys) NOV 05
new
f(
us
on
the
immediate
comrnunJ
PSWDC Govemor J.D. Hokoyama.
CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES who grew up Ju~tW()
blocks away from IY" and that II was "tremendous P.R.
Ninth treet chool in tJ,e wholesale for JA l.."
anoi KawasakI and KIlty ankey
1 atproduce market area (many Ni~
hy:
tended Ihi' ~chol
in the I 930s Jnd after co-chalreu the evenl. a~\l.teJ
L.llhan h"'IOO1I. Mr) Il1Ino. MIl.l 1111110, Lllrn
TRAVEL SERVICE
WWII). said it was imponanl lor JA 1 1\<l)M. Ciall Mural.,,\\";' 1,lnl}:lln w.ala. Ron
441 O' FARREll ST.. SAN FRANCISCO, CA 9·1102
"to build hndges WIth rc~t
of the elm Ohala. h.IIll. 0111i11 U. AI11}: T.unbJrJ. 11011"'
(415) 474-3900
I ul.\! hi, R,IO Wuj.;lbJ\a hlr.~
Ku,h,da ,lIld
munlly" and that \ChlKll prohlems
(buih un.lh"· II' a!lend) \\<'1
like redres· 1\ an American prohlcm. IlIklln YarJ1.I~unM
Downtown L A. JACl Il> ~t\lng
an hunor "r~ <'half
I{l'IlO\\ lH:(\ enten'llller Ra\
hill it',
eAamplc lor re~t 01 Ihl.' lA 1 . he ,aId
l3e'lde, I.lttlc rokyo proper, plOb Ulll1l1ll.'lllkd thl.' (\laplI:1 ... 10\0" ellll nt
ami parellt' III the
ICl1\' in Ihe chapler an:a /"'dnge from 111 hoth ~Iuknl'
,dlOlar,hlp
dll1l1CI
and purl'11CI\I.'U 1\\(1
Skid Row wllh I~ hotncbs . drug ;Id·
(.ht"~,
alcohohc, to the recently amvcd lithic,. 111\ II Ill)! hOIlOI ,tudl.'nt .... Ihl'lf
immigranh lrom ASIa and Soulh pat 'nts and l'llIllI11Unll) kaoer. hum
Amenca. Rcuevcl0plm:nl is another South Ct'ntr,ll L.A. to I ' hI' guc'h.
I k was pCI"ollully unabk to atlel1J.
major Issue for the an:a.
JATC Discount Airfares!!
_ _·'_'_'_ ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',_ j·_·· ___
Pholo by Jem lew

Downtown L.A. JACL's 60th Anniversary
Establishes Ninth St. School Scholarship
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TOKYO - OSAKA
MANILA - SEOUL

LOAN RATES
New vehicles

Signeture
U 11 socur !lrl
Up 10 3G 111011 111 5

Oth.r ••curedloens
Up 10

:1£, 11101111 l!:o

• Travel alid for January and February 1990 ONl"l .

Al'II

• Midw ek round trip airior (Mondo through Thur do ) from
los Ang I s. I From Son Diego odd $20.00 each wa

8!%

Share .ecured loans
Up 10 GO month
U••dvehlcl.s
75% of .Jvor<J\Jo I3lu ' Book
Up 10 4<' rnonthb

YOUR CHOICE $599.00

90/0

B,)% 01 rllfclllS price
Up 10 0 months

1

• W ck nd trav Iodd $60.00 each ay (Frida through Sunda ).
$ 13.00 fa>< not included. No chang all H>d~
nee Ii " t ho
been i ued. Rot based n '0 ai/obitit ond 011 ubiect to
chong. SEA TS ARE LIMITED!'!

50/0
APIl

1~o

CRUISE:

VISITS SAN DIEGO, CATALINA ISLAND
AND ENSENADA ... " .... From $425.00
Soiling dote : Oct, 23 & 30, Nov. 6 & 13 and Dec. 4, 11 & 18.
2 10 0 cobin, cnri.. only, pllIt po.wt 10 , LIMITED AVAILABILITY!

NaI'l JACL Credlt UnIon

'-__. .______.___..... - - _.'_11 __._..-..

_.~I-

Up to $400 pel' Cobin!

4 NIGHT CRUISE FROM LOS ANGELES

11!0/o

PO Box 1721 I Salt Lake City, Utah 84110/80 I 366·6040
Toll Free 800 544 8828 Outsld 01 Ulah

SOYD

Rom en '-I ~

. _.I ___
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